
BAVARIA MADE
SOVIET REPUBLIC

Yesterday Was National Holi-
day; No Disorder Was

Reported

By Associated Press.
Mnnlrh, April B.?On behalf of the

revolutionary central council of
Bavaria, Herr Mekisch to-day ad-
dressed the following telegram to
all the workmen's councils:

"The workers of Bavaria have
overcome their party divisions and
united in a mighty bloc against all
domination and exploitation. They
have taken over in workers', sold-
iers' and peasants' councils entire
public authority.

"The I.antag has been dissolved
and peoples' commissions have been
appointed. Complete order prevails
in public affairs and business and
the administration is continuing.

"Workers will be controlled by
Works councils, whicty wjll control
workers and direct affairs jointly
with the managers. Everything be-
longs to the community. Indepen-
dent Socialization is therefore out

of the question. It is the duty of
the workers', peasants' and soldiers'
councils everywhere to attend to the
protection of the Soviet republic and
its peaceful development. They will
take over local authority and con-
trol of the administration and are re-
sponsible to the working people for
all actions and omissions.

"To-day is ja natimal holiday.
Work will be suspended, but the

railways and food, water, lighting
and heating services will continue."

Nuremberg, April B.?The procla-
mation of a Soviet republic at Mu-
nich was announced in special
editions of the newspapers yester-
day. The people received the news
calmly. Enormous crowds gathered
in the streets. Work is proceedng
in the factories.

BOYS PLAY BALD
Xew Cumberland, Pa., April B.

On Saturday afternoon the Boys'
Brigade played a game of ball on the
athletic grounds. Company 15 defeat-
ed Company C by a score of 9-3.

"HZ" FOR SORE,
~

TIRED FEET-AH!
"Tiz" is grand for aching, swol-

len, tender, calloused feet
or corns.

"'TIT m&lcea

myfet y ft?
smaller/*

All! what relief. No more tired
feet: no more burning feet; no more
swollen, aching, tender, sweaty feet.
No more soreness in corns, callouses,
bunions.

No matter what ails your feet or
what under the sun you've tried
without getting relief, just use "Tiz."
"Tiz" is the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations
which puff up the feet. "Tiz" cures
your foot tr.oublo so you'll never
limp or draw up your face in pain.
Your shoes won't seem tight and
your feet will never, never hurt or
get sore and swollen. Think of it,
110 more foot misery, no more agony
from corns, callouses or bunions.

Get a 25-eent box at any drug
store or department store and get
instant relief. Wear smaller shoes.
Just once try "Tiz." Get a whole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.
Think of it.

How to Be Rid of
Dangerous Dandruff

If you have dandruff j'ou must get
rid of it quick?it's positively dan-
gerous and will surely ruin your hair
if you don't.

Dandruffy heads mean faded, brit-
tle, scraggly hair that finally dies
and falls out?new hair will not
grow?then you are hairless and
nothing can help you.

The only sure way to abolish dan-
druff for good is,to destroy the germ
that causes it. To do this quickiv.
surely and sal'ely, and at little ex-
pense. there is nothing so effective au
Parisian eage, which you can get
from Kennedy's Drug Store and good
druggists everywhere, it is guaran-
teed to banish dandruff, stop itching
scalp a!nd failing hair, and promote
a new growth, or the cost, small as it
is, will be refunded.

Parisian sage is a scientific prep-
aration that supplies all hair needs
an antiseptic liquid neither sticky or
greasy, easy to apply, and delicately
perfumed.

If you want beautiful soft, thick,
lustrous hair, and lots of it by nil
means use Parisian sage. Don't de-
lay?begin tonight?a little attention
now Insures abundant hair for years
to come.?Adv.

AQuick and Harmless
Rheumatism Remedy
lliat Has Driven All Agony from

Hundreds of Despairing
Sufferers.

We fair to yourself, you sufferer
rheumatism, no matter what

"?m. Get from your druggist a paek-
?tfge of r.heuma, the guaranteed pre-
scription. Use the entire bottle, and
if you don't think it has given you
quick and sure relief, say so, and you
can have your money back.

Isn't that a fair offer? Can you see
any deceit about it? What chance do
you take? Absolutely none.

Then get a bottle of Klieuma today.
It's a reputable physician's'prescrip-
tion, altogether different from reme-
dies usually prescribed free from nar-
cotics, and perfectly harmless.

Rfleuma acts on the kidneys and
helps to force the uric acid from the
swollen joints and other lodging
places. It pleases you in a day; it
makes you hopeful and happy In a
week, it has released from bondago
rheumatic Bufferirs who thought
nothing would give relief. It should
do as much for you?lt seldom fails.
Kennedy's drug store will supply you
and guarantee money back if not sat-
isfied.

IMPROVEMENTS
AT MT. GRETNA

General Bcary Has Assistance. I
? of Col. Edward Martin in

New Sanitary Camp

! Engineers to-
V\ \ ® //J day began stak-

Vv\\ Bnyy ' n £ out t he I'nes
\\\\\ jflk jfYs for the encamp-

ganizations of the
K£p3Wm2Jt2jmk Pennsylvania Re-
t\jCl4plP}QV? Be, *ve Militia at

iJlwlWWWtev Gretna
; mHI. ' s scheduled for
j8 5 ,idsummer anfi

ments to the
State encampment grounds of 2,095 '\u25a0

| acres are under way. The work is.
being done under (lie personal di-
rection of Adjutant General Frank ,

D. Bear.v after consultation with j
Colonel Edward Martin, State com-
missioner of health.

In the course ot" the improvements t
all of the chestnut trees about the !
parade ground, which were serious- ]
ly affected by chestnut blight, are 1
being cut down and the wood used, j
Much of the wood was made into*
telegraph poles and railroad ties |
and is being sold for State account j
together with a considerable amount !
of wood, while about 30,000 feet of (
lumber is being used on improve- I
mdnts. The woodlands are being j
cleaned of brush and the lines of .
trees ana brush along the railroad|
have been removed so that the pa- ]
rade ground can be seen from the
trains. A large dam has been built
on the water shed as an auxiliary
system although the artesian wells
willprovide water for 20,000 men.

As soon as the lines are establish-
ed permanent bathhouses will be
constructed to take the place of the
temporary buildings and latrines
will also be constructed. This work
and the sewerage system is to be
handled with co-operation of Colo-
nel Martin's force of engineers. /

-New Company Formed. A new!
company known as the Keystone]
Tractor and Implement Company, of 1
llarrftburg, has been chartered with
$50,000 capital to deal in agricul-
tural machinery. E. B. Dorsett, for- 1
mer chief of markets; Edward C. |
First, former clerk in the Depart- I
ment of Agriculture, and Frank P. j
Ray, of this city, are incorporators.!

In Washington. Adjutant Gen-|
eral Beary is in Washington on Xa- 1
tional Guard matters.

Action on Bills.?Governor Sproul
has vetoed the William Davis bill
relative to county detectives on the |
ground that legislation recently ap-j
proved covers the case. The Dawson
House bill providing that motor
companies may take over property of I
turnpike companies when they own I
the control of the stock was an-I
nouncod as approved.

Nominations Made. Governor
Sproul sent lo the Senate the nomi-
nations of George H. Biles, Philadel-
phia, to he assistant highway com-
missioner: Joseph W. Hunter, .Ton-|
kintown, to be township commis-
sioner. and William D. Uhlcr, Phil-
adelphia, to lie chief engineer of the
Highway Department. Michael Car-
tusciello was named as alderman of
the Fourteenth ward of Scranton. I
Justices named were: J. E. Clay,
Sliarpsburgr William X. Jones,
Johnsonburg; G. Denton Brewer,
Montgomery township. Franklin 1
county: George A. Sherman, Haver-
l\ : Frank Keller, Shohola township,
Pike county.

Hearing- After Recess.?The hear-
ing 011 the Department of Conserva-
tion bill scheduled for this week has
been postponed by the Senate com- j
mitteo in charge until after the re-
cess.

Ex-Scnntors 'Here. Ex-Senators i
c,. W. McNees, Armstrong, and J. W. I
Endsley, Somerset, were here to-1
day.

Resolution In.?The*resolution for
return to Pennsylvania of the Fif-
teenth Engineers was adopted in the
House last night.

Death in Family.?Representative |
S. F. Zook, of Blair, was granted
leave of absence on account of death I
in his family. , |

Report Presented. ?The report of |
the Old Age Pension Commission
was presented to the T.egislature last
night. A resolution to continue the
commission is pending.

R WQI'KT FOR SOI.DIFRS
Chain he l'shurg, Pa., April 8. ?The |

local Chamber of Commerce lias
taken the leadership in planning
for the reception of the returning
soldiers and sailors of Chambers-
burg, as has been shown in the
announcements recently made by
the entertainment committee of the
Chamber. It bas made arrange-
ments for a Victory dinner, to be
held at Hotel Washington on Mon-
day, April 14, which will be attend-
ed by all the representative men of
Olinmbersburg and vicinity. As a
large attendance of local citizens is
expected, plans will be formed at
this banquet for a fitting reception
of the boys later in the summer. ,

MOUNT HOUI.Y STORK BURNED
Carlisle, Pa.. April B.?Fire of

mysterious origin early yesterday
morning caused heavy damage at
the tobacco store and barber shop
of Walter Brandt at Mount Holly
Springs. All of the stock and
equipment, together with a big

quantity of electrio light bulbs,
were destroyed. The loss is close
to SI,OOO, partly met by insurance.
The breaking of the lights was the
first notification of the fire and

the proprietor, who lives
nearby.

GRIST MILD SOUP
Mercer-burg. Pa.. April B.?H. O.

Dyne of Orange, Va? has purchased
at private sale the grist mill from
If. W. Stall!, who recently acquired
the mill from the estate of John
McAfee, and will take possession on
or before May 1. This mill contains
all the latest and up-to-date milling
machinery and is one of the best lo-
cations in Franklin county for this
business. Mr. Dyne has been in the
milling business for thirty-five years
and knows all the details of the
business.

SNTPKR GETS MAJOR MAYER
Washington, April 8. ?Major John

L. Mayer, of the Corps,
whose home is in York, Pa., was kill-
ed Friday, near Miraflores, Haiti, by
bandits, according to a message re-
ceived by Major General George
Barnett,' commandant of the Marine
Corps. Major Mayer was killed by a
shot from a sniper while leading his
men against a band of bandits.

JATB FOR MIDDION'AIRE
Bos Angeles, April B.?Hulett Mer-

ritt, of Pasadena, reputed million-
aire. was sentenced yesterday In the
United Slates District Court here to
serve live months in jail and pay a
fine'of $.->,OOO following conviction of
hoarding sugar in violation of war
food restrictions. Merritt gave no-
tice of appeal.
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"The Live Store" . "Always Reliable"

- War Relics Are AllRight in Their Place

But There's No Place
for War-Relic Clothing

Don't think we're talking about some-
ifof \ thing that doesn't exist, for it does ?You see it

I everywhere in the ordinary make of clothing sold by ordin-
|AjU f ®ry stores ?War-time woolens made up in war-time styles,

j
*

to deceive the observing eye. No

#

up-

?
i^r êr *can wants such clothes, nor

(j It's especially fortunate for us and
!, Hi! I B 1 OUr customers that in this lightning change period

p|| 1 i
we are so closely allied with the the livest, most wide-awake

>Wr clothing manufacturers and tailoring concerns in the world
\ [ ?who are famous for quality and progressiveness!

\ Hart Schaffner & Marx
If Kuppenheimer &

V \u25a0' '

Society Brand Clothes
roryrlrlti If?! A-

lb* Houm ot kupptuhvlSMf V 'TJ #

At Doutrichs are styles that consist of something more than new
names on old models?styles that show the master touch of a genius?styles that measure up the
new ideas and ideas of the American man. And not the least of their attractions are the values they represent, for
Doutrich prices are closer to actual cost, and Doutrich values correspondingly greater than ever before*

Try This Dependable Doutrich Service That Everybody Is Talking About
n rf~#~iiiir> '

j Your Easter Hat
# If moderate prices and a big choice range will sell Hats 1
1 then this "Live Store" surely willget even a greater percentage of i

\u25a0 the "Hat business" than ever, for at no time in our history have '
£ we shown such splendid assortments at more pleasing prices than i
C you willfind in our

| Spring Hat Display
£ When it comes to immense stocks, richness of coloring 1
f style of coloring variations and fine quality Hats, this "Live Sfbre" (

1 has carried off the Honors this season?We are making this a ser- #

j vice store by trying harder than ever before to satisfy our cus- 1
I tomers ?It's bringing the answer every day?Our ever increasing 1
f business is the reward for conscientiously serving the people by C
1 giving greater values and square dealing. ?

| Boys' Suits |
( 1 What a difference a few clothes make?lt's especially C

' noticeable among the Boys who have been coming Here for their (
i new I

Campus Togs
1 We're making a Hit with the boys of all ages and sizes '
1 who are out for the best that's to be had at the price?Don't fool , '

i yourself, the boys do know "what's what" in clothes. >

!Last
week a fine young fellow in the teen age came in Here and

ilooked at our Boys' Togs?Then went out to compare them with \

what He could find elsewhere?But He came back later and I
bought the best suit we had in the store convinced beyond fdoubt that we had the right clothes and better values. S

I^ujtric^304 Market
Street

Harrisburg,
Pa.
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